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FIELD CHOPS OF ONIARIO-VAMEnES TMAT DO TH: BEST
Pro/. C. .4. Zaritz, O.A.C., Guelph,

How the C.ll,tt -d th, «-Url. hpertKOUl Union I,,lrmt- 
accomplished-Experiments with Grain Crops, 1910.

AF the <*uItivateH |n..d of Ontario, . 
one-half is used annually for the 
dnotion of grain crops. Net only 

the «..rale oeeupied an important place in the 
fled experiment# at the Ontario Agricultural 
College in past years, but they have also re
ceived particular attention in connection with 
the cooperative experiments throughout On
tario. A number of the leading varieties of 
grama which are now grown extensively 
throughout the province were first introduced 
and tested at the Ontario Agricultural College 
and were afterwards distributed for the co
operative tests in connection with the Experi
mental Union. From these small lota of those 
varieties, which proved the
creases were soon made and later seed was sold 
from one lurm to another until, in 
thoae leading varieties became the meat com
monly grown grains m the different neighbor
hoods.

•9. 19'-. No. 3

troublesome i>est on his farm and would re
quire a great deal of expenae and labor in it* 
eradication.

work, to beismie more in touch with the Far- 
tiyra’ Institutes and with ether organisations 
through which he might s cure valuable assist-

K Ont.
This gentleman decided at 

» part in the Exnerimental UnionitTwui
ailable
Dairy.

armera 
! wiiï

Win »„ „nt u, all th„ „,mhm 
Initltutae in Ontario.

This gentleman, however.

of Farmers'

The substance of this short conversation is 
here rehearsed simply to show two things: 
First, that a farmer may, unawares to himself, 
hv obtaining advantages from the College 
from the Experimental Union in his 
werk on the farm ; and second, that it 
ceedingly foolish for any Ontario farmer not to 
take advantage of the results of experiments 
and mvestigitions which are being conducted 
on his behalf.
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The tabulated remits here presented give the 
average of the successfully conducted experi- 
”*”*• *ith «rain cmP« throughout Ontario in 
1010. The figure* in the column under com
parative value are made up from the answers 
obtained from the experimenters u.i placing the 
varieties in order of merit after taking every
thing into consideration. The yjeld of straw, as 
given in the second column, repreeents the total 
crop less the amount of grain, and therefore 
includes the chaff with the straw, 
erain is given in ;>ounds 
per acre in order that the results mav be more 
clearly understood, and that comparisons msv 
he made between the different classes

most successful, iu-

1.many cases,

Many jieople are now growing grains which 
are giving much better results than 
varieties which they had 
some years ago, an I do net realiae that these 
improved varieties

the old
The yield of 

as well aa in bushels
under cultivation
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have been introduced and 
distributed as here described. A farmer re
cently made a statement that the College cost 
« lot of money and that he had 
tained five cents worth of value 
■tituticn.

__ . M between tke varieties of each cW
While it is true that the different 
crope were grown on different farms through
out Ontario, yet as meat experiments 
ducted in

of the Farmers' Institute, did not receive the 
bulletin, was not in a position to know the 
weed when he first saw it in the field, did not 
have a handy reference regarding it* method 
of eradication, and ia only now awakening to 
the fact that the weed had become

Cesperative E.psriwsed witfc Crai. Crsps, 19,0

never yet ob- 
from the in- classe* of

On inquiry, however, it was ascer
tained inside of two or three minutes that he 
was grooving the Mandacheuri barley with 
great satisfaction, that ho waa growing the 
Black Tartarian oats, which is not a particu
larly good variety, and that a weed had re
cently reached his farm through seed grain, 
which he had bought, and that this 
increased rapidly and 
troublesome.

were oon-
a large number of loealitiea, the 

complete table enables one to make a fairly 
good comparison of the yields of the different

” wen of the diderent rnrintiee of 
crops throughout the Province.

e.ri.ticn the „.i„ht p„r m„rared 
Lmliel of th, different crop,, it i, much oaeiar 
to compare th. rcilt, i„ p„„„de thln in 
bushels per acre.

Norn.—Form and Dairy readera will do well 
to ucto in the table given in connection with 
th„ article thet th, O.A.C. No. 21 b„,ey 
a grmter number of lb,, of grain „„ ,„e thnn 
did oats; alar that corn for grain givea a return 
m weight much ,n exro» of eny other créai or 
grain crop.-Editor.

Owing to the

II Yield per Ann-
weed had 

was becoming very
Experiments

n !i n ii
It was at once explained that the Mands- 

cheuri barley, which had been
Me-

-Jiving .uch good „..„|t,, h.d lT»“7„^rJd' 1

£ JUn !
half a m,II,on of .ora, ,hi, barle, i„ Ontario luÆ“' I iSS»,, j$g
annually. It was explained that the Black Tar- sPrln* «'heat ) Xr‘Id,9.°°“............ m
tanan oats had been surpassed by an average Bi'.nkTh™. 1
yield per acre per annum of about 20 bushels Mte-ui . . ; ! | aUver Hull «

th.t^ n,tbr"*,or r°"r ',th" ‘nd ”-"^5i ssssttor- t
mat an untano farmer who was still growing I Amerlo*-. Wonder 100
the Blaek Tartarian, without even trying ttVSi" 5
of the other v.rietia,, which h.d ten giring I cîtailSfued . ! 2

much better re,,,It. in yield of grain, in l£w "{ «“““«■ »»»•• 'w
freedom from rust, in strength of straw, and Ku!îL|P*4e ,S*i 5*5 r*D Beauty M

tie,f°rth' n°‘ lir1"« W * * •H"*”1- ^r”’ "'’I ïSi, 5
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!.:*> ,12.01 17H8
1.37 «1.» I;.*
1 10 47.7.1 |«24
I IH 44.11 I,WO
j.M 41.17 I
1.2» :ei.:*i 1454 
I.» 34.58 moo
1 mm 1 i/i
.*7 2211 i.Tjii
.03 21 75 i:«i5

1.48 25.06 1,104 
1.50 83.23 1.104 
U4 22.31 1X81
1.57 20.00 ion* 
2.06 14.65 703
1.17 34.34 1874 
•84 32.86 1314 

•.I" 31.25 1X7.1
2 .1V 27.» 1333
2.24 27.00 1050 
2.6H 20.70 1002 
2.33 20.60 UW 
I A3 tt.04 1 •«•I 
1.54 22.14 IM0 
le* 211.72 IIHtl 
1.40 26.51 15,10

«I 21.11 13*1
.37 20.67 1234 
.71 20.23 12-4111,1 iil
.40 8.00 4X1

tiblic 1
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I believe that winter dairying is one of the 

most profitable lines of farming possible. Cows 
come through the winter in better shape 
hove to feed them well, and it provides work 
for the men It is a mistake to dry off the 
mws in the fall and dismiss the hired man as 
is so often done.—H. Glendinning, Ontario Co.,

When we consider the great, advantage derived 
from sowing good, well cleaned seed, of some 
variety of good reputation for yield and quality, 
and one that is suitable to our land, and the per 
poee for which we wish tc use the product « it 
not well to procure it before seeding timer"— A 
Forster, York On., Ont.
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It was also pointed out that the very weed
referred to had been illujtreted end fully de- Whole r™,
ecribed in a bulletin rent ont by the College Core tor Grelef S'1”L11,?' Deal II» «
two or three year, preyioue, end that thi, bul. ” *““l........lISSTSmiji "T" $ îg ffig gg
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